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MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS OF BEETLES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
(Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae, Elateridae, Buprestidae. La thridiidae, Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae) .* 
H UC ; H B. L E EC H 
Dominion Forest Insect La bora tory. Vernon, B .C. 
H eLophorti s uitiduLw L eC onte. This l it tl e 
hl ac k spec ies may be sepa rated f rom 
oth ers in th e ge nus by the a lmost straig ht 
sulc i on its smooth, infl a ted pronotum . It 
was desc rihed fro m Eagle H a rhor, L a ke 
Superi or, and is known from Ind ia na and 
Ma nitoba. British C olumhi a spec imens 
bef ore m e are: Sa lmon A rm , I ma le 
from an ephemeral pond in th e woods, 
7, V. 39 , and a pai r from N orton 's pond, 
2 4 . V. 39 ( Hugh B. L eec h ) j N ation 
Ri ver a rea , I m ale, 25 . VI. 4 () ( G eof. 
B. L eec h ). 
L udius gLaucus G ermar . These hl ac ki sh 
cl ick beetl es occ urred in th ousands on th e 
fl ower heads 0 f a species of L llpinlls at 
Vern on , B.C. , during la te M ay ;Ind 
earl y Jun e, 19 4 2. Th ey were ca tin g th e 
buds and pa rti a ll y opened fl owe rs, hol-
low in g out irregul ar ca viti es in th e sides 
and ends. In 19 11 (E nt. Soc. Brit. C ol.. 
Proc. I : 9) Venabl es reported th is spec ies 
at Vern on (as C OI'ymh ites ju/LatllS) , 
not ing that th e beetl es cong regated on 
lupine stems, and tha t th ey damaged new-
ly planted fruit trees by ea tin g out th e 
buds in ea rl y summer. Britta in (op. cit. 
2 : 14. 19 13) a lso m entioned damage to 
yo un g apple trees, as di d Ruhmann (7: 
8. 1915 ). 
C hrysophana placida L eC onte. In our 
" Proceedings" 27 :6-1 0, iss ued M a rch 
193 1, G . J. Spencer g ives 7 records of 
bee tl es emerg in g from Drepared timber 
in buildings. The f oll owin g note adds 
anoth er spec ies to th e list . 
A t Salmon A rm, B.C., on A pril 5 , 
1932 , a fr es h hole was noticed in th e 
outer wa ll of the north end o f m y 
f ath er 's barn . C are ful digging disclosed 
'Contribu ti on No . 22 45. Divisio n of En tomology, Sc ie nce Se rvice, Departlll ent or Ag ricu lt ure , Ott awa, 
Ont. 
a l i" e pl({cida) w hich had a lmost g nawed 
its way out f rom th e fJu pa l burrow. The 
ha rn was built of seasoned D oug las fir 
lumber in 1920, a nd was pai nted that 
yea r or th e next. 
C (trtod/'If rll ficolli.r M arsham . T aken in 
1 9 . ~2 a t Sa lm on Arm , B. C ., wh ere it was 
comm on on th e north end of my f ath er's 
banl. Th c spec ies was first f ound on Feb-
ru a ry 28 , by which date various small 
hee tl es were coming out of hibern ati on, 
and a few such as C{Tcyon) fl ying. On 
A.pr il 5 th e Cartorlere were most numer-
ous in th e hay loft, w here th ey were 
craw lin g O il th e fl oo r in a dust of crushed 
al fa l fa lea l' cs and seeds. A sing le spec imen 
had O Il C el}' tron white, th e oth er black as 
usua I. 
D onacia idola H atch. Th is specIes was 
descrihed from Ch ase Lake, a sphagnum 
hog in Snohom is h C ounty, W ashington 
( 1939. Pan-Pacifi c E nt . 14 (3): 11 0-
11 2) . On Jul y 19, 193 1, I took a seri es 
of iri(}!({ on g rasses and sedges around a 
pond on Scy m our Mountan , a fe w mil es 
fro m Va nco u" cr, B.C. The pond is in a 
meadow hes ide th e ca bin built by mem-
hers o f th e A lpin e Club o f C anada . 
Clw\' soLina virilla R oge rs. Adults, eggs, 
and la r vae in a ll staaes we re common on 
a w il d aster ( A sterbm:dti/lora Ait. D et. 
P ro f. J. D av idson ) a long th e C ommon-
age road at Vern on , B.C. duri ng th e first 
ha l f o f Jun e, 1942. No host pla nt was 
listed by Van D yke, in his rev iew of th e 
nea rcti c spec ies ( 19 3 8. Bul. Brookl yn 
E nt. Soc. 3 3 (2): 4 5- 58) . 
Barypeithes pelluciriw Boheman . Th e first 
British Columb ia record f or this l ittl e 
weevil was from Victoria, B.C. , 1936 , 
by H a rry A ndison and W . D ownes (see 
Brown, C anadian E nt. 72 ( 4 ):67) . In 
Jun e 1941 I f ound th e adults common 
on mature straw be rry f ruits in a sma ll 
E],(TO.\J OLOGI C I L S OClETY OF BRITIS H CO L LJ ~lIUA 27 
ga rd cn a t 504 J a m es St., Vcr n on, B.C . 
The ht'Ltks a rc 3 to 3.75 mm . l on g, 
shin )' pi ccous o r ru f esce nt, w ith a n tenn ac, 
legs a nd abdom cn reddish; th e d o rsa! 
\·cstitut c.: is long a nd spa rse . Ea,ilr se pa r-
a t ed hy its sm oot h, cvenl y punct ua te pro-
not um , from th e la r ge r Br({chr rhiltllS 
(} 'iH(t II s L . 
G)'III1ti'trolt /t'f ril l/t Fab. This sq uat littl e 
g ray- hai red w eevi l IS common un mul -
lein ( V erbascum) in th e cas te rn Uni ted 
States a nd Can ada, an d a Iso in pa rts of 
E urope a n d Sibe ri a . I t has been r eported 
from cast c.: rn \ Vashin g to n. I ha ve found 
it nUIll t' rous at Vernon ( 1940) an d 
O so,\,ous ( 1941 ) . In wi nter a nd ear ly 
"pring th e ;ldults m ay be found hiber-
na t ing und cr th e rose tte of basa l leaves 
on dea d Ill u lle in s ; th e lar vae a re said t o 
l ive in th t seed pods. 
SOME FOOD PLANTS OF LEPIDOPTE ROUS LARVAE. List No. 9 
J k . r. LL E WEL LYN J O NES 
Cobble Hill , B .C . 
A n as tl' r isk ( *) d enotes th a t th e 'pecies 
h;15 he'c n m cntio ned in th ese l iqs prll-i-
o usly, a nd that th e in f o rm ati on n ow 
presentcd is li th e r additional, o r is an 
;lITIplifi ca t io n of what has a lreack been 
reported . 
R ec n ds In this list a rc s lippli ed h,- th e 
au thor. 
Rhopalocera 
* B !lSilflrchifl l ort/ll ilti burriso lli i _\1a\'n. 
H a rdh ac k ( S pirae({ dOllglfIJii Hook . ). 
Heterocera 
* AU-Oll ie /a ( Ap({tela) fllnerali s G. &: R. 
Will ow ( S({lix sco{i1cri({na ( H oo k. ) 
Ba rr .), n rn amc nta l spec ies of w ill ow , 
Ca rol ina poplar, a nd ga rd en ' peC les 
o f plum . 
* A cnmic/a illita Sm. English a a k 
(Q UNCUS robur} ) a lde r (A l ilw rll bra 
Bon g .) , a nd o rn a m enta l c rab appl e 
( P)' r1IS 7II aius fLoribunda) . 
* A enmict({ radcliffei H aw. H yslop c rab 
a ppl e a nd ga rd en spec ies o f plum. 
* A cr onic/a distans dolorosa D ya r . Alder 
( A LullS rll brre B on g . ). 
* A mphidasis ( L ycia) cognataria Gn . 
Ocea n spray (Spirea discoLor Pursh.) . 
* H rdisirio/a lI1aculata angulifera Wlk. 
H a rclh ac k (Spiraea d ouglasii H oo k.), 
Jun t' - her r \" ( A mclallciIier f lorida 
L in d l. ) , w ill ows ( Salix hookeriana 
Ba rr. , S({lix scoulerialla ( H oo k. ) 
Barr.) . 
'" fir p/ullt/ria /('x/or H a r r. '-'V ill ow ( Salix 
lasianrira B cnth. ). 
'" _'VI al({cosom rii.rs tri({ erosa Stretch . Ald er 
( Alnlls m bm B ung . ). 
" M({lt{caso ll{a plllvialis D )' a r. Wild 
c herr ), ( PnmllS clII({rgilt({ /a D oug !. ) . 
* "V ada/a gibb aS({ oreg onensis But!' Span-
ish chest llut ( Spec ies o f C astane({). 
':' P h('a si({ port/anriia H y. Edw. Willows 
(S({lix Imiandra Benth., Salix h ooker-
i{(}w Ba rr. , S({lix scoll ieriana ( H ook. ) 
Ea rL ), pop la r ( P opulus trich ocarpa 
T. & G.) , and aspen ( P opu lus trem-
IIlaides M ichx. ) . 
* PsCl(do/hyrttira cYl71at ophoroiries Gn. 
En g l ish haw th orn (Crataegus oxya-
cant/I(( L. ) , and g ard en species of 
plum . 
Sco liopteryx Lib({tr ix L. Wil lows ( Salix 
/miandra B enth ., Salix scouLeriana 
( H oo k.) E a rr. ), b lac k poplar (Pop-
{(Ius triciI oC((rpa T. & G. ), lomba rdy 
popl a r. 
* Schi-.::um IInieornis A . &: S. E n g l ish 
hawth orn ( Crataegus ox),({cantha L. ), 
ga rd en speci es o f plu m . 
